Abstract: It is well known that weight loading on the distal part of the lower limbs improves gait of the patients with cerebellar ataxia. On the basis of the pathophysiological mechanism, we developed new corrective shoes for the patients with cerebellar ataxia. Subjects were seven patients with spinocerebellar degeneration. We made the trial shoes with built-in F-SCAN sensor seat which detected foot pressure during walking. Repetition of analysis of foot pressure during walking showed an adequate weight distribution and proper shape of sole of the corrective shoes: The best weight of the corrective shoes was 800g in all the seven patients and some lateral wedge was required to achieve the greatest improvement of gait. We confirmed the effect of the corrective shoes by investigating joint moment of lower limbs during walking. The corrective shoes remarkably improved ataxic gait of the patients and the tendency to easily fall down disappeared during walking. (Jpn J Rehabil Med 1998; 35: 100-105) 
